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For Sale or Charter,

IS a stout gpod veff 1, about two years old,
burrhen 232 ton*, has only made three voy-
age?, and may be sent to lea at a small ex-
pence. She may be Teen at Vine-ftieet wharf,
and the terms made kmnvn by application to

WHARTON & LEWIS.
dtfMarch 2t

For Amsterdam,
The new fact-failing, coppcr-

bottomed SHIP
« ADRIANA

K. Fitzpatrick, Master,
BUILT of live \u25a0 uk and cedar and was in-

tendedfor a Liverpool Trader, will failwith
all convenient speed. For freight or paflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLANU.
N. B. Passengerswill be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794- dtf

For Sale,
The American Brig

R I T O N,
BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tackle

zndapparel as fiie came from sea, She is a
flauncli vcOel, not two years old, and may be
put to sea immediately. For terms apply
to

GARDINER & OLDEN,
Arch Street wharf,

Who have for {ale,
Pork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantityof Bacon, Bees Wax, and a few
ca&s Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iron, and Iron call-

ings, in any form executed on the
ihorteft notice.

March 14. *diot

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amlierdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN in pipes,
Aft. w bales Holland Duck,

Ditto, Qznaburgs,
j Holland Sheeting,

"Juniper Berries,
Glass Ware, <viz. Tumblersand Mugs, va-

rious fixes.
Sheathing Paper,of -fkuedss Iran, Jquare andfiat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Duteb Great Coats,
A quantity of Jwik andOakum> c, &c.

FOR. SALF. BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
(bouldapplicationbe made within afewdays ;

stberwife Jle will takefreight! for Anijler-
dam.

March 1, 1794. d?tf

The following Certifi-
caieof the funded three per Cent Stock of the
D.omeftic Debi of the United States ftandingon
the-books of t!'C Treasury of the said United
States, in the names of Donnald and Burton of
London, . merchants, and signed" by Joseph
Nourfe, Register of said Trealury, to wit
N°. 4476, dated 24'h August *792 for 2959
do'lars and 53 cents was transmitted from Lon-
don in the «ship Peter, Paul Hu{fey, maftei,
hound for New York, and has been loft.?-
The Subscriber intending to apply to the J"rca-
fury of the United States to have the fame re-
newed , defies all persons who are interested in
the said ceitifi rate, to make their obje&ions
(hereto, if any they have.

Francis Macy.
Philad. March 27. d6w

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118

Mai ket-Street,
An Essay on Slavery:
Designed to exhibit in a new point of view,

ifs effe£b on morals, indujlry, and the peace ofJociety. Some fatts and calculations arc offered
to prove the labor o\freemen to be much more
produflive than that ot {laves \ that countries are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor ; and hence the n-cefiaiy conclusion, that
slavery is impolitic as well as unjust.

Price 2£ Cents.
February 15. dif

var.

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeitedFive Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,
several of which haveappearedin circulation
within a few days pafl; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, hut may
be dyiingui/bedby the following

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeared hay? the letterF.

"or their Alphabetical Mark.
Tne Textureof the Paper is thicker and

whit rand it takes the ink more freeJy thin
the genuine paper.

The O. m the word Company is smaller
than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extendedfrom the topof th? O,
to touch the top of the M would extend con-
fiderahly above the range of the whole word-

In the word tinted the letters are narrow
er and closer together than the reft of the b 11

The 1 and fin the word promise are not
par. Del, the/inclining much more toiwarJ
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed,?te strokes
of allrhe Letters are stronger and the devi e
in t! e T\argin particularly is much coa>fer and
appeals darker than in the true bi is. Some

the counterfeits bear daiein?!;^ ?Where-
as the Bank was not in operation till Decem-
ber, and no five dollar bills were ifTued in

Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North
America.

ALL that have appeared have the letter
B. for their a4phabetical mark.

They are printed on a paper.neatly similar
to that of the couuterfeit Five Dollai Notes
above d scribed ; the is better exe-
cuted, and they approach nearer to t|ie ap-
pe ranee of* the genuine bills.

The fins ruled lines through the word 7Ww-
/v, in the body of ihe bill, are «n number th r-
fe nin the genuine bUs, and but twelve in
th rrmnt rfeits.

The word Company is much like the Tame
word in the Five-Dollar B lis as defer ibed a-
bove, the abeiog ief* jhaii the «, and-tkers.
followvin^.

There is no ftrokc to t!ic t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, hut are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and '.he}- go-
ing below them.

The Siguature J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamp-black and
oil, and differs from the other inks used in
printing the bills and the caftiier's lignaturc.

It is these forgeries were committed
in some of the Southern States, as all the coun-

terfeits that have appeared, have come from
thence, and two persons have-been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on suspicion of being the authors
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid toany Person or Prrfons who (hall

d'feover and prosecute to convi£hon the several
offenders of the following defciiptions or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufa&ured
the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The person or peifons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has acted as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills."

THOMAS WILLING, President
of the Bauk United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North Ame ;ca.

By order of the Committers nf the Ref-
pettive Boards.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794. dtf.

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the last Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deeeafed,

The House N°. 245,
AND

Lot of Ground
On which itftands, wherein Jamesßi ddle

now lives, on the north fideof Market-
street, near Sixth-flreet.

THE House being 18 feet 10 inches in
Front on Market-street, and theLot

117 feet deep. The whole will be fold fub-
je<S to a ground rent of twelve ponnds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fucceflors
forever. For terms apply to

Samuel Coates,
Jonathan Jones,
Anthony Morris,
Samuel Powell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morris, dec'd.

>p ;.wMarch 1, 1794.

ground,

Saturday, March 29, '794*

House of Representatives

~ George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Epilcapal burying-

TAKES this opportunity of returning liis
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
thole oi tfie public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
fliorreft notice, all kinds of pleaftue carriages,
fucft as coaches, chariots, phjetons with anil
without grant necks, coachees, chaifes,kitte-
reent, windfbf fulkeys ant) chaits, and harnef"
eOvary description, in the neuteft and newest
fafliion now prevailing in tire United States.

Aikl as be has a quantity ofthe belt seasoned
wood by him, and capit.il woikmcn, he has.
not f'lie leuft doubt but be will be able to give'
fatistaftioii to those wliopleafe toempjoy him

He has for fate, several carriages almost
finiihcd, such as coacherr, an Italian w'indfor
ciia r, hung on steel springs, a light jihxton i'or
una or two horses, aud a fulkey wiih a falling
top.
Carriages fold on Commission.
Pliii.i()c]|iliia, Jan. 6, 179.4- m&thjm

t/" This GazetteJhallle enlarged,as it
receives encouragement?The Subscription
enireafes daily?Advertijing Favors are

felicited?These conjlitute an ejfential Item
in diminijhing the Debit fide of the Account.

Congress of the United States.

Wedncfday, January 29,

The SPEECH of Mr. Smith, of South-
Carolina, in reply.to Mr. Madison, on
the fubjeft of the Commercial Regulations.

Great Britain the gentleman had aflur-
ed the commitee, would not dare to con-
tend with us because we could by onr re-
gulations turn 250,000 cf her raanufa&u-
rersout of employ.

But would not those regulations and
the counter-regulations which might be
adoptedoperate injuriously on a much larg-
er number of persons in the United States;
would not all the owners and cultivators*
of land fuffer materiallyby the loss of the
bell market for half of our whole exports ?
The evil to Britain would be partial, to
us general, depreciating the whole landed
property of the country. If there were
expected a clamorin Britain whieh was to
drive her government into a repeal of her
navigation A6t, we ought to anticipate a
clamor from our farmers and landholders'
wh«n they found their produce rotting in
ware houses and were compelledto pay 25
per cent, more for their neceflary supplies.

When the gentleman stated the causes
of failure of the attempt in 1784 by fe-
perate states to regulate our foreign com-
merce he had imputed them entirely to
the want of a federal government. But
Mr. Smith was of opinion that they_were
principally afcribable to the divcrlity of
local interests and habits in the states;
did that diversity less exist at this time ?

would it not produce similar effe&s and
would not regulations which might be
pleasing to fame parts of the union prove
fa intolerable to othets that they would
cease to complain till they could effect a
repeal of the grievance.

As far as the fact then with regard to
past experiments could guide, it was a-
gainst the proposition ; former regulati-ons produced inconvenience and were a-
bandoned. So jealous were the southern
states of this power inlhe hands of Con-
grefsto regnlate trade, thatthe delegates
of fame of them would not accede to the
present constitution until it was llipulated
that the consent of two thirds of the Se-
nate (hould be neceflary to the formation
of treaties.

It was not however,true that -250,000
British manufacturers would be thrown
out of employ': Our fupphes jvouM ilill
consist of British manufa&ures, though
circuitou'fly' obtained, ps aijitiittcd ,by the
gentleman fcimfcTf, and at the dearer rs)tes,

[Whole No. I.]
because we cannot fill the chasm otirfclves,
and there is no other country which can.

But we are to Jlarvr her Weft-India
Iflaiids. Those who felt.an abhorrenceat
the attempt on the part of the combined
powers to reduce the French by ilai ving

1 hem now viewed with composure the pro-je£t of reducing the British nation to our
own terms by itarving the inhabitants of
the Weft-Indies, who at least were inno-
cent of the charges prefered against the
mother country. Mr. Smith was fatisfiec!the American character was not of a na-
ture to tolerate such a project as that cf
Jlarving the inhabitants of the British In-lands : The philanthropy of our fellow
citizenswould urge the repeal of any law
producing such dire etfxfts?Nay t[>e
member himfelf would be prompted by his
humanity to be among the foremoft to re-
peal it, But the idea was extravagant
we want to fell as much as they to buy,
if they could not obtain'the requisite sup-
plies clfewhere, they wouldgo to them cir-
cuitoujly from us.

A pleading picture had been drawn of
the benefits which would refidt to our na-
vigation by a transfer of our commerce
from Britain to France. The adual
quantityof.our tonnagefor a year, ending
30th Sept. 1792, with the differentpow-
ers, Mr. Smith ltuted as follows ;

Wuh the dnnmions of France, 8?.s*othole of C. B> 11 a in, t0.^,8.'.
U. 61 .g.;g

28,4^8
Piling 1, s j Btv;
Peuniark, 12,116
Swcdrri, i)Bj6

From this it appeared that our aflual
tonnage was greater with the British do-
minions than with those of any other
country., except France, and it had been
shewn that thie excess was adventitious &

temporary. Our navigation with the Eu-
ropean dominions of Great Britain was
60,889 tons, with those of France only
14,777, that is more than four to me :

this difference, he fakl, might be consi-
dered of a permanent nature, that which
was derived from colony advantages as
precarious and temporary, because con-
trary to the geneial principle of the colo-
nial policy ot all the Europern nations h.
contrary to. the very principles of the new
French navigationact.

The gentlcmauhad afcribcd our late in-
crenle of navigation to temporarycauses ;

it would, however, be found to be princi-
pally applicable to our trade with the Bri-
tilh dominions, and therefore not /o, but
the result of our regulations. In thisref.
pe&, our ftatementu terminate with the
year 1792, a period prior to the effect of
any temporary causes affe&ing Britain.

It had been said if we transfer our ex-
ports from Britain to France, we fliall in-
erta fJ: our navigation ten-fold : But would
a vote of the honfe naake that transfer ?

would it create a demandfor'our exports
in France which did not exist ?' why had
(he not takena greaterproportion hither-
to ? was it not because she had not a de-
mandfor them ?

Great Britain, said the gentleman,
couldnot obtainelsewherethe articleswith
which we supply her. Mr. Smith exa-
amined this part of the argument, under
the different heads. Wood, viz. malts,
spars, timber, boards, ihives-?lt was less
than thirty years, he observed, since Bri-
tain derived her supply of those articles
almost whollyfrom other countiics, name-
ly, Russia, Sweden, Norway and Ger-
many. The latter, through Holland,
supplied the greatest part of Europe with
o:ik timber, pipe hogshead and barrel
(laves, in which we have less to fear from
competition than in refpfft to other arti-
cles ; indeed without some extra advanta-
ges, we could not well maintain a compe-
tition with the countries on the Baltic, in
the European trade of wood, owing,
principally, to our greater distance, which
makes "the freight much higher from this
country than from the Baltic: hence,
probably, it was that vve fhipptd so little
to France.


